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ffi Org*is"tiort
.3, -B"theintemational
trffickingof organs is a
growing problem with about
1Q0O0 organs being bought
and sold on the black market
every year around the world
While there is a smallmarket
for hearts,lunp and other
body parts, it is kidneys that
represent the large majority of
organs being traf Ecked since
most people arebomwith tr,vo
kidneys and it is possible to
survivewith only one.

The cormkies in which
organs are beingbought from
individuals are some of the
most impoverished in South-
America Africa and Asi4 while
recipient counfies include the
United States, CanadE Australi4
theLJKandJapan

Tralfickingpersons for
organs involves a whole host of
oIfenders including recruiters
who identiSr potential organ
providers, those who arrange
trarsport to the hospitals, the
dinical staff responsible for the
strgery and the salesmen who
organise the trade. Moreover,
because of the involvement
of so many national and
international playery the
traffickingis difficult to police

In 2002, a GP in London was
forbidden from ever practicing
medicineagain in the UK after
being forurd guilty of offering
to obtain a kidney on the black
market abroad from a live
donor in exchange for pa5rment

There are also persistent
accormts amongmedical
professionals of having to
treat patients on the NHS
who purchased a trafficked
organabroadin orderto
side-step the waiting list,but
who retumed to the UK with
medical complications, though
accounts which are difficult
to investigate because of the
dutyof phyaicians to maintain
patient confi dentiality.

In 2013, a UKgovernment
report indicated that the
number of organ traf fi cking
victims in theIJKwas risingand
had reached record levels. This
included, for the first time ever,
the case of a girl beingbrought
to the UK from Somalia with
theaim of removingand selling
her organs.

Thesameyear, itwas
reported that British patients
were being offered ilegally
trafflcked kidneys by an
international organ dealer based
in Indiafor tens ofthousands of
pounds.

He had also apparently
recommended a hospital in
Sri lankaas azuitable place to
wrdertake the surgery.

It is in this context that
the Human Traffickingand

Exploitation (Scotland) BiU
currently going t}rough the
Scottish Parliameng should be
welcomed in seeking to put
a stop to zuch a distressing
practice

This legislation would make
it an offence for a person to
become a trafficker ih Scotland
by arranging or facilitating
the exploitation of other
persons with the aim of selling
their organs. Moreover, if dris
trafficker is ahabihral resident
in Scotland, he or she wouldbe
committing an offence even
ifthe orgair trade took place
abroad

It couldbe argued, however,
that the provisions of the bill do
not go far enough in combating
this sad commerce

For example, it couldbe
suggested that it should also
be consideredan offence
ifa person from Scotland
knowingly goes abroad to
purchase atrafficked organ for
personal use,

Of coursg such a person may
be seen as desperatgbut this
should notbe a nrfficient reason
forhim or herto supporta
trade which exploits some of
the most vulnerable people in
theworld

International organ
traffickingwill onlybe
appropriately addressed if the
demand for illegally obtained
orgms is curtailed through an
increasing number of cormtries
developing and using such
legislation

hecedent for such a soliciting
offence already exists inthe
United Nations Convention on
theRights of the Childwhich
was ratifiedbythe UK in 2009;
This states that anyperson who
originates orwho lives ina
country and who travels abroad
to sexually abuse a child for
remrureration commits a crime
and may be prosecuted when
rehrminghome.

Scotland shouldtake a lead
in upholding the protection
of those who are amongthe
weakest and poorest persors in
theworld

It should seek to address
their plight and difficnlties by
supporting and helping them
in ahumane and digrified
manner.

It should have one ofthe
most robust systems in place to
combat organ traffi cking and
any person takingpart in such
an exploitative commerce.
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Scotland must take a lead,
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